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|G SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE 
WILL CLOSE ON SATURDAY 

Night; $590M FIRST PRIZE
lal Report To Be Placed In Sealed Ballot Box 

¡At The Texas Spur Of fee By 9:00 P. M.; 
Winners To Be Known Monday P. M. Final 
Drive Showing Big Spurt In Returns.

itsy Arrington 

fllie Conaway 

ene Carmichael 

line and Jean Karr 

onnie Leon Lawson 

pyce Rae Rose 

.inda and Wanda Russell

Rites For Mrs. Martha 
Carlisle Held Tues.

Santa Claus Club 
Met Tuesday P.M.
The Santa Claus Club met in the 

directors room of the Spur Security 
Bank Tuesday afternoon at 4:00 
o’clock to further plans for their 
Christmas program.

The toy and fruit shop with head- 
the Spur Circuit Methodist Church i Quarters in the American Legion

Funeral rites were held Tuesday, ! 
December 17th, rA 2:00 o’clock in 
the afternoon at the family resi
dence, for Martha Carlisle, who died 
at her home in the Duck Creek 
community Monday, December 16th. 

Rev. J. Melvin Jones, pastor of

conducted the services.
W. N. Kinney acting funeral 

director.
Marthm Carlisle was born Decem

ber 30, 1848 in the state of Geor
gia.

Thirty four years ago she with 
her husband and children moved 
from Canton, Texas, to Dickens

hall was opened Monday and will ré
main open until Saturday evening.

Rev. Yeats in charge of the re
pair and repainting of toys has fin
ished those sent in and awaiting ar
rival of others so if you have any 
toys that could be used send them 
in once.

The club will hav’e another meet-
County and established their home 1 shortlv after Christmas and elect 
in Duck Creek commuity, where ' oÂ *cers. 
they hfive resided continuously for 
thirty-four years.

I Her husband preceeded her in 
I death several years ago. 
j Seven of her ten children werf'
. with her durine- her last illness and 
I the remaining three were here to

--------------------------------------------

C. V. Allen, To Open 
Auto Parts Place

Your guess is as good as ours; the race is a close one and has been
in fairly and squarely by the management. The finish is only three | view, Mrs. Frank Stephens, Girard, 

feys away and we expect the final spurt to be clean and fair. We have 
leen more than pleased with the high type of people enti?red in this cam- 
wign and with the good sportsmanship shown.

We have selected as judges in this contest men of the highest stand- 
hg in the community— m̂en whom you will all have the utmost confidence 
p  to handle the final closing of the contest in a fair and just manner.

At 9 o’clock Saturday night the lion votes than fall short bv a few

ieat circulation building campaign 
The Texas Spur will come to end, 

d as soon as the final tabulation 
made of the returns Monday, the 
rizes will be presented to the con- 

mts who have participated in 
le campaign by soliciting subscrip- 
ions.

A sealed ballot box has been 
Maced in the newspaper office and 
le candidates will deposit their 
3t report and reserve votes in it 

Saturday. At 9 p. m. the box will 
|be opened and judges, with the as
sistance of the campaign manager, 

11 make the final tabulation of 
^votes.

Nine weeks of hard work and 
anxiety culminates in the closing 
scene Saturday, December 21, 9 p. 
m., at which time the big subscrip
tion contest will come to an opicial 
close and the most successful can
didates will claim the magnificent 
prizes— headed by $500.00 in cash 
as’ first prize.

Axe you going to be one to fin
ish triumphantly with an ever-whelm 
ing number o f votes or are you 
going to be content with what you 
now have and see the efforts o f these 
mamy weary weeks go to waste and 
the rewards of the contest wrested 
from your grasp by more enterpris
ing campaigners? It is up to you 
low or let your opponents beat you 

to it.
Success in an affair o f this kind 

depends upon keen judgement and 
immediate action. Throughout all 
history people possessing the facul
ty o f knowing a good thing when

hundred thousand— representing a 
mere handful of long-term subscrip
tions.

Over-confidence has lost many 
battles. Relaxation at this stage

C. V. Allen, dealer in Auto Part.s 
has leased of L. 11. Perry the south 

. attend the funerrl services. They are j half of the old Spur Hardware store 
Jimmio Carlisle, who lived in the ' North Burlington and 5th street 

home: Mrs. Tnzz?e Hart,PiaiT\view, and will open for business on or 
i.AIfied Carli' l̂e, HaskeF, Mrs. Sa- about January 10th.

Mr. Allen expi-essed himself as 
being very favorably imnressed with 
Spur a? n business loeation and as 
soon as he can secure a house in 
which to live will move his family 
here and establish their home here 
permanently.

______n,

Isabel Campbell Was 
Cr<ywn Football Queen

mnnthn Smith. Snur. Mrs. Poet Ha- 
gins amd J. E. Œdgarl Carlisle, of 
Duck Creek. John Carlisle. P’ain-

Mi’5. Jim Swearere-in. and Charlie 
'^"vlisle of Duck Creek.

---------Q ---------

Spur School Band 
Concert Thursday

The Spur High School Band will 
make its initial appear^ce in the 
high school auditorium December 
19, 1935 at 1:45 o’clock. This per-

Delegates From 
Spur Attend 

Musical Clinic
Delegates from Spur attended a 

State Band Teacher’s Association 
Clinic in Fort Worth last Friday and 
Saturday. Those in the delegation 
were Mr. Burgess Brown, Director 
of the Spur School Bands; Mrs. Bur
gess Brown, Norman Priest, Max 
McClure and Fred Kinney.

The Clinic opened Friday morning 
wdth a talk by A. A. Harding, Direc
tor of the famous University o f Il
linois Band, who was director in 
charge of the Clinic. Then in the 
afternoon of the same day the at
tending directors and their parties 
attended at the Central High School 
auditorium, a band rehearsal con
ducted by Professor Harding. The 
band u.sed, W’as made up of selected 
musicians -from the best high school, 
college and professional bands in

B. F. Bedford, Croton 
Buried Wednesday

Funeral services were held Wed- $
nesday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock at 
the Spur Cemetery for B. F. Bed
ford, of Croton community, who 
died Tuesday at the home of his 
son, L. D. Bedford Spur.

Rev. Terry, Baptist minister of 
Croton conducted the services.

Webber Williams was in charge 
of funeral arrangements.

Benjamin F. Bedford was born,
February 12th, 1868, being 67 years 
and 10 months old at the time of his 
death.

Mr. Bedford was seriously ill 
when brought to Spur from his 
home in Croton several days ago 
r.nd grew worse until death.

Surviving are his widow and 
eight children, T. F. Bedford, Jewel,
Ira and Benjamin, who are at home.
L. D. B^dfo<d, of Spur; Mrs. Marion 
.Alexp'^d*'r of Clovis. New Mexico;
•’ ■"d '̂ Iiss Marv Bedford of Clovis,

«V- ;Mexi'’e and r sen in Peru,
Sout’o America, .all of whom were i consisted of
here to attend the funeral except i members. The
Gie son in Peru. ; rehearsal was for the purpose o ff

Other relatives here for the fun- ' the various interpretations
<̂7*al s<̂ rvices wero Miss Varlv Bed-i^''^^ mai dies, oveituies and sel- 
Jord, a neice and Mr. D. I. Anthonv, < numbers. The directors met
a brother of Mrs. Bedford and Mrs. informal question and answer
Sue Mote friend of the family, 
all of Clovis.

-------------------------------------------

The coronation of Isabel Camp
bell as football queen climaxed the 
banquet which the high school pep 
squad gave in honor of the football 
squad on last Saturday evening.

of the game is suicide to success, formance is considered rather re- j Miss Nina Landers, pep squad spon
Determination to win, coupled with 
relentless activity in vote getting 
could make any candidate a win
ner. There is no time to hesitate 
What is to be done is to be done 
now. To temporize is to let some 
competitor sweep ahead and win 
the prize that might be yours.

9 P. M. Sharp
Each candidate must have her 

final report in the ballot box by 9 
p. m. One minute after 9 p. m. will 
be too late. Reserve votes, sub
scription reports and collections 
must be in by that time.

t

All vote ballots that candidates 
are holding in reserve must be in 
the box at 9 o’clock. The finalj 
counting will be done in the office 
of The Texas Spur. There the bal
lot box will be opened by the judges 
a»nd campaign manager and the final 
standing arrived at.

Details of final closing particu
lars of the contest appear on an
other page of this issue and the 
candidates are advised to read 
them carefully and follow them to 
the letter, as no candidate will be 
excused for not knowing just what 
to do. The winner of the three Big 
Prize Vote Ballots will be announc
ed at the close the campaign. 

Final Advice and Appeal

markable due to the fact that bands I sor, Winifred Bell, Billie Burke 
that have'been organized only two ! Hisey, Evelyn Ivey and Mary Lisen-

they see it and grasping it at the 
right time have won the good . to the proper use, can mean suc- 
things o f the world, frequently on ■ cess to any candidate and success 
the last turn o f the cards, .while this case means $500.00 in cash.

months are not usually capable of 
apper.ring before the public in con
cert efforts.

We are extremely anxious that 
the patrons of the Spur School Band 
attend this performance and see 
their efforts rewarded in the pro
duct of the Band’s efforts and pro
gress for the paist few weeks. We 
are also extremely interested in the 
band and its progress. We are there 
by hoping that you may become en
thusiastic boosters and patrons of 
the Spur High School Band. We in
vite your critical attention at the 
at the coneert, bearing in., mind all 
the while that the band has been re
hearsing only nine weeks.

The program is to be a^following:
Choral, God, The Mighty— Bee

thoven.
Bobby Shafto— Traditional.
Choral, Rejoice, 0  My Soul—  

Robert Schumann.
Long, Long Ago— T. H. Bayly.
Strains From De Caniptown 

Races— Stephen C. Foster.
Home, Sweet Home— J. H. Payne.
Silent Night— Joseph Mohr.

--------------------------------------------

Cotton Report
Census report shows that there 

The next thirty-six hours, if  put were 13,875 bales of cotton ginned

those undecided and afraid, stand 
back and talk ab<>ut what they 
might have done. ^

The end is but a few hours away, 
yet if you can trust your own 
judgment as to your competitor’s 
strength based on facts and obser
vation and lay your plans accord
ingly, there is time yet to stem the 
tide o f defeat and turn it to sweep
ing victory.

This paper bas urged candidates 
to do then* best right along, but 
now it wishes to lay particular 
stress on the necessity o f looking 
the situation straight in the face

A lot can b§ done in thirty-six 
hours and surely now is the time 
to make the best use of every hour 
and minute of that time. A few 5 
year subscriptions secured or

in Dickens County from the crop of 
1985 prior to December 1, as com
pared with 3,549 bales grinned to 
December 1 of the crop of 1934. 

--------- ------------------------
E. L. Smith left Wednesday af

ternoon for Stamford to be with his 
lost daughter Mrs. H. V. Link of Asper-

could mean the winning or losing  ̂mont, who is critically ill with 
of hundreds o f dollars, so again we pneumonia in a Stamford hospital.
urge each and every candidate to --------- ------------------------
make every minute count and by so Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Elliott, of 
doing have no regrets. After 9 p. Spring Creek, were shopping and 
m. Saturday, it will be too late to visiting in Spur, Tuesday.
take advantage o f the o p p o r t u n i t y , -------------------------------------
the time to act is now. , Mrs, J. E. Johnson and danighter.

To the friends of the different Mrs. W. O. McCrary and son, Billie 
candidates, we wish once more to Joe, of Baileyboro,were here Satur- 
remind you that you can pay your day transacting business affairs and 

and seeing where it will be neces- subscription or renewal ait this of- visiting friends.
sary to put forth supreme effort if  fice and have the votes go to anv I ---------------------------------
you would be the winner of the one that you favor to win and want ^’ REWORK NOTICE
grand capital prize. remember, this must Notice is hereby given that the

Don’t flatter yourself that you al- be done before 9 n. m.. Saturday ordinance against all kinds of fire- 
ready have enough to win, for you night to secure votes for your fa- works shooting or exploding torpe- 
haven’t. Don’t take a single chance vorite. Your subscription might be does in the business part of Spur 
on losing the prize you most desire. . the one to put the favorite one will be enforced.— G. L. BARBER, 
It would be better to win by a mil- over the top, so do it now. City Marshal. 6 3tc

I

by pep leaders, served as hostesses 
to the 137 guests that assembeld in 
the basement of the Methodist 
Church. Winifred Bell, pep equad 
president, was the toast mistress.

Miss Campbell, representing the 
Junior class was elected queen ir. an 
election held by the student body 
last week. She was crowned “ Foot
ball Queen” by Superintendent O. 
C. Thomas. Class favorites who at
tended the queen in the Coronation 
Ceremony were Winifred Bell, Sen
ior, Wynell McClure sophmore and 
Marion Hale, freshman. Their es 
corts were Lanier Gilbert, Spencer 
Lisenby an(j James Bumpas, respec 
tively. The queen’s escort was 
Pershing Lee.

Flower girls were Helen Virginia 
Patricia Ann Marrs. Train bearers 
were Mackey Brannen and NeaJ A 
Chastain, Jr., The crown bearer was 
Jane Brannen.

A yule tide motif was carried out 
in all appointments with minature 
Christmas as center piece for the 
tables which were spread in the form 
of an “ S” . Light was supplied from 
candles in silver tapers.

Favors were programs made in 
the shape of a football, laced with 
ribbon of blue and gold, school col
ors. The program, which also in
cluded the menu wae as follows:

Invocation— O. L. Kelley.
Kick Off— Winifred Bell.
Return— W. A. McCombs,

-Time Out 
(Tomato Cocktail)

A First Down for the Bulldogs—  
Assistant Vlloach Sollis.

Fumbles— Sylvan Golding.
Forward Pass— Supt. O. C. Thom-

aî .
Half

Baked chicken. Dressing, nest o’ 
peas, cranberry sauce, fruit salad, 
coffee, rolls, pickles.

A song for the Bulldogs— Mrs. 
Wadzeck.

A cheer from the Pep Squad—  
Miss Landers.
Touchdowm— Mrs. Wadzeck.

Final Score 
(Pecan Pie)

Coronation.
Alma Mater.
Others wi''  ̂ were called upon for 

speeches were Mr. Kelly, high school 
principal! Mr. Martin, an assistant 
Coach! Dr. P’^mnen and a number 
of the football squad.

Ward-Fox
Th:' marriage of Miss Lucille 

Ward and Ausborn Fox took place 
Sunday, December 8th, at Crosby- 
ton, the Rev. Crandell, pastor of the 
Methodist Church officiating.

The bride is a charming daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wan'd of the 
McAdoo community and a member 
of this years senior class.

The ĝ ’oom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Fox of Oosby County. 
He is a member of the 1930 CrosbV- 
ton graduating class, and has been 
enrolled in the a(rmy at Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma for the past two and half 
year«.

Both T̂ arties are of very promini- 
»•nt families and their many friends 
r̂ish them a long and happy married 

life.
-------------------------------------------

Fifth Sunday Meet
ing December 27

The next Fifth Sunday meeting 
of the Dickens County Baptist As
sociation wall be held with the Sol
dier Mound Church beginning Fri
day night, December 27. The meet
ing will hold over until Sunday night 
of December 29. The following is 
the program outline:

Friday Night, Dec. 27
7 :00— Sermon by Rev. Ernes 

Lee.
Saturday Morning, Dec. 28

9:30— ^Devotional, Fred Crabtree.
10:00— Why are they a People 

Called Missionary Baptist— Rev. A. 
P. Stokes.

11:00— Are the People that Wear 
That Name True to the Name?—  
Rev. W. B. Bennett.

11:30— Sermon. Text Matt. 
28:19— Dr. M.fc’. Ewi on.

12:30— Dinner at the Church.
Saturday Ajfternoon

1:30— Is the Dickens County As
sociation in the 9th District? Round 
Table led by Rey. Wayne C|rizzle.

(Every Church in the Association 
requested to have a represetative 
present.)

2:30— Are we co-operating with 
the District; if not, why not?— Rev. 
Bost, District Missionary.

3 :00— Miscellaneous Business.
7:00— Sermon —  Rev. Clarence 

Edwards.
Sunday Morning, Dec. 29

10:00— The Importance of a Sun
day School in the Church Work:—  
Rev. Thomas Cobb, (20 minutes); 
Mrs. G. M. Cox, (20 minutes); Rev. 
A. P. Stokes (20 minutes.)

11:00— Sermon— Rev. L. S. Bil
berry.

Sunday Night
7:00— Sermon— Rev. Terrr. 

lickens.
Come and visit with us and en- 

; oy the hospitality of the church.—  
V. BILBERRY, Pastor. 2 t

session Friday night, exchanging 
ideas, opinions and bints on organi
zation and development.

Saturday the meeting opened with 
a rehearsal at the high school r»udi- 
torium going further into the mat
ter of varying interpretations ap
plied to the Contest Music to be used 
at the Official Band Contest in the 
Spring.

The Clinic closed Saturday after
noon with another short rehearsal 
and a showing of movie reels show
ing LYiiversity of Illinios Band in 
some of its more interesting march 
routine and drills.

The Clinic attracted about one 
hundred of the most prominent di
rectors in the st?,te of Texas, all o f 
whom are deeply indebted to Mr. 
Klein Ault of Ault Music Company, 
Fort Worth, who was the sponsor 
and directly responsible for the 
Clinic.

------------ --------------------------------

Summary Of
Years Work

Farm food supply, wardrobe and 
yard improvement were the demon
strations selected for the club wo
men this year with gardens and 
clothing for the girls. In the farm 
food supply the club members made 
their own food budgets an helped 
87 non-club women to make theirs. 
The combined reports of six demon
strators shows 2,926 quarts of can
ned foods valued at $691.60; that 
is, an average of 488 quarts valued 
at $115,25. The reports of 93 co- 
operators shows a total of 20,646 
quarts' or an average of 222 quatrts 
valued at $52.12 per family. The 
total of 34,230 pounds of cured 
meat and dry vegetables was report
ed by the group bringing the total 
value of the pantries up to $11,- 
575.94. I

From the reports of the non
club families turned in we have esti
mated the canning of the non-club 
families to be about 95,900 quarts 
and 125,000 pounds of dry and cur
ed food. Counting the estimated 
totals that makes an estimated total 
for the county of 119,472 quarts and 
159,230 pounds valued at $42,466.40 
This does not include the 11,507 
No. 2 cans filled in the relief can
ning plantain Spur.

Nine wardrobe demonstrations 
class II demonstrators completed 
their work with all record turned 
in. The an̂ erage expenditure for 
the nine class I women was $22.29; 
and $35.18 for the class II group 
Twenty cooperators kept a record 
of their clothing expenses for the 
year beginning August 1, 1934; they 
spent an average a<f $26.10.

Reports of demonstrators.and co- 
operators show that 30 new clothes 
closets werefi^huHt and 23

improved. 'That makes a totid 
of 94 closets built ."nd 104 others 
improved during the wardrobe work 
the past three years. Fift3mine 

(conijuiued on back page)
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MRS. ORAN McCl u r e  & SONS 
• PUBLISHEftS

tred as aecond elass mail matter on 
M  12th of November. 1909, at the Post 
Offie« at Spur. Texas, under the Act of 
Caasress of March the Srd. 1879.

WANTED

Sttbacriptiaa Ratea 
ntàe  --------V---------- ------  7fie

---------- —-1--------- -----  tl.fiO

Carda of Thanks. Obituaries and Reader 
Matiecs will be eharsed for at the recular 
dandified Rate of 1 l.2e  i>er word each 
laisertion. Display advertisinc rates will be 
Caniahed upon application.

BONNIE AND MONA LAWRENCE 
ENTERTAIN THURSDAY NICHT

Thursday night of the past week 
after the Harley Sadler show Misses 
Bonnie and Mona Lawrence enter
tained a number of out of town 
friends.

After Odis Echols and his All Star 
Texans enterained with several 
musical numbers, pie and coffee 
were served to the following guests: 
Misses Doris Tubbs, Noble and Lu
cille McLean; Mesdames Thelma 
Gore and Odis L. Echols and Odie 
Jr., and Henry Shipp, all o f Lub
bock; Miss Elsie Lynch of Paducah; 
Messrs. Lawrence Ivey, Denver 
Grumpier, Donald Smith and Odis 
Echols Sr., who are now traveling 
with Harley Sadler’s Show.

Mrs. Echols and Odie Jr., and 
Miss Lynch remained for a short 
visit.

DON’T SCRATCH! Oet Paracide 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch 
remedy. Paracide Ointment is 
guaranteed to relieve itch, eczema, 
itching piles or skin irritations or 
money refunded. Large Jar 50c at 
CITY DRUG STORE. 2|5l6p

For Sale— 20 Jersey Cows. Come 
look before you buy.— W. G. Hen
son. 2-4p

----------------  --------------  -------------------------------THURSDAY, DECEMBEI

k id d ie s  SANTA CLAUS T f r f E
Gilpin, Texas j 

December 17, 1935 
Dear Mr. Santa Claus;

“A Modest Request”
My dear beloved Santa Claus. 

Please listen to my prayer;
If near my home on Xmas eve.

FOR SALE— Jersey Milk Cows— , , -------
WHIT BUMPUS. 4-4tc Collier, she is real good.

For Sale or Trade at a Bargain—  
One John Deere Tractor, call at 

the Farmall House, Spur. 3-tf

Spur, Texas
^ „  December 5, 1935
Dear Santa Claus;

I have been a good little boy and 
helped my mother and daddy. I am 
6 years old.

Santa, I want a two-gun scabbard, 
gun caps, truck with Ifghts, a tool I Leave just one present there
chest, a cowboy outfit and fruit, I It is not for myself I plead,
nuts and candy. I it is but for another,

Santa, please remember my teach-1 Please leave a handsome son-in-
--------- ---  law.

Also remember Faye and Annie Mae | For dady and my mother. 
You^autruly,

JOE BUMPUS.
NELLIE SUE DURHAM.

Spur, Texas candy. 
Dec. 13, 1935 •

Dear Santa: |
Will you please bring me a doll 

with blonde hair and a pair of 
gloves. Some apples, candy and 
walnuts.

Your friend^
ANNIE MAE MURPHY. /

Yours truly, | 
GRADEN BASS.'

Spur, Texas 
l)ecember 17, 1^35 

I am a little boy six years old and 
go to school. Please bring me a gun, 

marbles and some fruit and

_ Spur,
Dear Santo Claus:

I fern a little pri five yeaJ 
Please bring me a tricycle, a 
doll, a set of dishes, pajamas, 
tie ironing hoard and lots of 
candy and nuts, also a little 
I have l êep a real good girl. 
Christmin.

Lots o f Love, 
EUNA JEAN

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Farm- 
all practically new with all equip- ■ 
ment.— Mrs. R. E. Johnson, 10 miles Santo:
north of Spur. 5 2tp.

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 15, 1936

I am a little boy 4 years old. 
Please bring me a great

Spur, Texas.
Dec. 15, 1935 Irk o. a  ^ 1I Dear Santa Claus:

I am sending you a letter for the
.children wants. Doris wants a big

FOR SALE— 165 acres, known as I truck, a pop gun scabbar^rnd n̂ ŝ  l ®
j. |a car. Clyde wants a car and someC. A. Nash place, 7 miles southwest tol, apples, candy, nuts and fire 

Spur, 3-4 mile Spring Creek school, works.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cloud, of Sol
dier Mound, were business visitors 
in Spur Tuesday.

$1350.00 Federal Loan, balance 
cash, 2 room house, cistern and 
earth tank. $16.00 per acre. Must 
sell by January 15th. Write D. M. 
TIDWELL, Adm. Morton, Texa. 2tp

I am pretty good boy. 
Good by,

PICKEY ROBINSON.

fruit and candy. Please. Johnnie Lee 
[baby buggy.

MRS. J. A. TAYLOR.

Spur, Texas 
December 13, 1935

WANTED-JTo 
C. THOMAS.

rent piano.— 0.
Spur, Texas|P®^r Santa Claus:

Dec. 15, 1935 I Please bring me a little doll, a 
Dear Santa: ¡little table and set of dishes for

FOR SALE— 2235 fine cane h ^  I  ̂ ® “  Christmas. I have been real good,
dies V. * u  ̂ j apples and nuts. 11 I love you,
about 7 ton^ O want some fire works too. I am a ALETHA HAIRGROVE.

o I little boy 8 years old. |p. S. Please don't forget any of theORAN S. SMELSER, Lower Red 
Mud on Catfish River, Spur Texas, 

83. 6.itp.

By. by, much love, 
CHARLEY ROBINSON.

children.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Huffstedler, 
o f  Highway, were shopping with 
Spur merchants Saturday.

FOR RENT— 160 acres of land, 
implement^ feed and household 
goods for sale.— C. H. FLOYD, 6 
miles north of Dickens on highway. 
7 Itp.

Spur, Texas 
December

FOR SALE OR TRADE— House 
and 8 acres land, joining city limits. 
— FRANCIS DAVIS, at 
Cafe.

Spur, Texas
Dec. 15, 1935 I Pear Santa:

Dear Santo: j I have been good so I want a red
I am 8 years old and have been j wagon, a train, some fruit, candy 

very good I think. I hope you think j and nuts
We are making a big cake for you. 

Your friend#
PIKE MURPHY.

Before you start your grim search for those gifts you’ve geui», 
g  will be right—just stop in here. Our intelligent service will he|
S  *‘**̂ ^̂  8rift for the right people— no matter how t

led their ages or tastes. Then you’ll know that your gift is rife.
S  » 8TOod one. It is thoroughly equi
^  ped to fill your most intricate prescriptions. Bring them to us.

••••#

so.
It is very close to 'Christmas so 

I thought I haid better^ell you what 
Foster’s 1 want the most..

7 itc I Please, Santa Claus, I love you 
very much and I would be thankful

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Grantham of I SALE— Choice 160 acres, 3 for a pump air gun, a pair of riding
Red Hill commuity, were shopping improved $30 Pants and some candy, fruit and

per acre, 20 per cent cash, valley ” uts.
land can give possession.— See or Be sure and visit all of the other 
write M. M. THOMASSON, 125 little boys and girls.
Chestnut St., Abilene, Texas. 7 2tp 1 will thank you very much.

and visiting in Spur Saturday.
------------------o— ----------

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Kidd, of Dry 
Lake, were among the Saturday 
visitors in Spur.

----------------- 0-------------- —
Mrs. J. D. Harkey, of Dickens, was 

among the Christmas shoppers in 
Spur Friday.

R. L. Tolbert has accepted a pos
ition as traveling salesman for a 
produce company at Stamford, 
where he and family are moving the 
lattter part of this week.

Will pay up to $50.00 for Indian 
head pennies dated before 1010. 
Send 15 cents (coin) for large il
lustrated price list.— CHAS. DU
VAL, Oxford, Nebraska. 7-ltp

Your good friend, 
FREDDIE CATVIN HOOPER.

We will serve a turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings, Christmas 
Day.
Merry Christmas To All Our Pa
trons and Friends.

CHILI KING CAFE

Spur, Texas 
Déc. 15, 1935

Dear Santa;
I am a little girl 10 years, and I’ve 

Miss Mozelle Mason, of Jayton, j tried very hard to be good, because 
visited her brother, G. O. Mason mother tells me you don’t visit 
last week end. I noughty boys and girls.

Please Santa, I would be very 
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Armstrong I glad if you would bring me a big 

and little daughter, were shopping doll and a set of China dishes, yes, 
in Spur Saturday. of course, you know I will expect

-o candy, nuts and fruit. So please
Mrs. Dick Speer, of Abilene, spent don’t forget me, and all of the other 

several days here the past week end ¡¡ttle children, 
looking after interests and assisting Your fripuil
the force of salesmen at ' “  '
store.

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 17, 1935

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl four years old. 

I w'ant you to bring me a big doll 
with haiir, some dishes, a story book 
and some fruit and candy. Also 
remember my little sister and broth
er and bring them something.

Your truly,
VERNA ADDELL BASS.

C I T Y  D D U G  C O M P A N Y
^  TEX.

S P E C I A L
CHRISTMAS WEEK ONLY j

Batteries $2.95 Exchange
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

SPUR TIRE CO.
LOUIS ROCHAT OWNER

the Spur DOROTHA MAY HOOPER.

Xmas •  •••>

ON

•••

•••

USED CARS

Spur, Texas
! Dear Santa;

I am a little gir] 10 years old, I 
I want a Mickey Mouse wrist watch, 
my sister waiits a Mickey Mouse 
watch, too. My baby sister 2 years 

I  old wants a doll. My sister 3 years 
old wants a Shirley Temple doll. My 
brother 4, wants a aeroplane, and 

j  a little car and also some candy 
and nuts too.

Your, little friends.
Ruby Nell, Opal May, Doris Jean, 
Una Francis and Lawrence Johnson.

O

—•0

•••••

1933 Dodge T ruck_____________ $
International T ru ck _______

1935 Ford T u dor______________
1934 Ford T u d or______________
1934 Chevrolet C oach _________
•1929 Chevrolet C oach _________
1929 Ford T u d or______________
1930 Dodge Sedan_____________
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Ford Coupe
1929 Ford Roadster_____________

• ••
•••<

300.00
10 0 .0 0  Î  •••«
500.00 I
450.00 I
450.00 I
125.00 I
125.00 I
250.00
150.00
125.00

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 15, 1935

Dear Santa Claus;
I want you to please send my 

brothers some toys, if you have them 
to spare.

Us three big boys want a wagon, 
a air gun, football and some candy 
and nuts. I have two little brothers 
Tootsie and Oscar. Tootsie is three 
years old, he said, he would like to 
have a cap gun, car and caps. Oscar 
is six years, he wants a cap gun. 
caps, firecrackers and a car.* We 
all want a package of firecrackers, 
a piece, and we have a baby broth
er, he wants a rattler.

Yours truly,
PEACOCK BROTHERS.

50.00

Spur Motor Co.
•••

#••••

Spur, Texas

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 15, 1935

Dear Santa;
We are six little children and we 

work hard for our mother and we 
want you to bring us some toys for j 
Xmas and some candy and nuts.

My brothers Pete, Ray and Windle 
want a wagon and some little cars 
and some fire crackers and my lit
tle sister and I want a doll and some 
picture books and any thing else 
that you have to spare. We live in ' 
a tent down by the lake and we will ! 
thank you so much dear Santa ‘ 
Claus. j

DOLL AKE.

•••
•••

• ••
•••

•••
• ••

•••

TherelsA Red Santa Claus In Spur. . . .

SPUR’S MUNICIPAL LIGHT 
AND POWER PLANT

THE CITY OF SPUR
PLANT 66

“ WE OWN OUR OWN AT HOME”

PHONES OFFICE 3



IE TEXAS SPUR

rwn To 
Have Exhibits

Stamford, Dec. 7.— Under the 
leadership of its regrional chamber 
of commerce, West Texas will par
ticipate next yeajr fn the Texas Cen
tennial— în a big way. The plan 
has been announced by Ray H. 
Nichols, WTCC president and chair
man of a newly-formed exhibit 
committee acting for the regional 
chamber; other members being P. 
G. Haines, chief o^ vocâtional agri
culture for the state department of 
education; Max Bentley, o f Abilene; 
and H. Baadeen* WTCC manager..

The committee’s first announce
ment saidr

“ The use, for exhibit purposes, o f 
about one-fourth of the*vast Agri- 
çp#und buildiùg, now fartherest 
Advanced in construction o f the 
Centennial grounds in Dallas,, has 
been tendered to the West Texas 

'  Chamber of Commerce by the Cen
tral Exposition authorities. The 
space tendered occupies more than 
6,000 square feet. It is our plan to 
divide this into ten spaces o f equal 
size, 36x8 feet, for the showing o f 
ten related parts of our unified reg- 

* ion-wide exhibit, each part to be 
sponsored by one o f our ten adminis
trative districts, and each dealhig 
with one phase o f West Texas life.

Towns To Have Space 
“ In addition, we will allot space 

to each one of our 195 affiliated 
towns where, on panels serving as 
a background to the region-wide ex
hibit, they may tell their individual 
stories to the estimarted 10,000,000 
persons who will visit the Centen-

I niai during its six months.
“ Each panel ■ŵ l̂ occupy a space 

two feet wide, and by six feet high. 
If the towns were to buy it the cost 
to each would be $72, at prevailing 
costs for exhibit space in the Cen
tennial; but the West Texas Chaan- 
ber of Commerce will defray that 
cost, the town's expense being the 
preparation of its own panel. Sub
ject matter to be depicted on the 
panels is not to be necessarily limit
ed to agriculture. Towns may choose 
their own subjects for exploitation 
— anything and everything having to 
do with agricultural, industrial and 
commercial development and grow
th."

Nfcholc Sends Details
President Nichols .has sent details 

of the plan to the WTCC’S directo
rate. T^e director in each affiliated 
town has been appointed chairman 
of bis,local Centennial exhibit com 
mitteé, and has been asked to in 
t ï ^  appoint three of his fellow 
townsmen to serve with him. The 
committee’s job is to get up its 
town panel.

The WTCC directors for Lub
bock are Chas. A. Guy, S. A. Wells 
and W. G. Alderspn.

The ten related exhibits will be 
prepared by district committees—  
one for each of the ten districts. 
These will be appointed, with final 
details worked out, in a series of 
district meetings to be conducted 
by President Nichols and his bener- 
al Centennial exhibit committee. 
Nichols said the time and place for 
the district gatherings will be an
nounced within a week.

“ Working through their regional 
chamber of commerce, the citizen
ship of West Texas will present to 
the millions of Centennial visitors

“ Why Pay More”
We have enjoyed your patronage 
throughout this year and wish you a 
Very Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

Our wish is to continue serving you 
with the best of service and mate
rials throughout the coming yeag.

**•••

••••#

•••««

••••

••••

•••#

KROKO OIL P E R M A N E N T ______________  _$ 1 00
OIL OF PINE P E R M A N E N T _____1 ______________ _ 2.00

DUART PERM ANENT (choice o( Hollywood Stars) 3.50
EUGENE W A V E  (The World’ .  Best) ____  5.00
PLAIN SHAMPOO AND S E T __________  35«
OIL SHAMPOO AND S E T ________________________  50c

SATISFACTION G U A R A I^ E E D

2  RITA’S BEAUTY SHOP
One Block East of Post Office in Home.

••••

•••

an intelligent, truthful, integrated 
and stirring picture of what ' we 
were out here in years gone, what 
we are today, and what we expect 
to be in the future," Nichols said. 
“ The West Texas exhibit will not 
be historical except as our yester
days bear direct relation with our 
today and our tomorrows. It will be 
designed frankly with primary pur
pose of attracting outiside capital 
and colonization from among the 
millions who will go through it. 
Claiming to be the ‘Raw Materials 
Capital of the World,’ we will set 
out to prove it."

Here is the detail of the plan as 
announced by the General Com
mittee.

( 1) The general committee will 
lay out 360 lineal feet of exhibit 
space in the Agricultural building, 
eight feet in depth with a back wall 
eight feet high. Then the 360 feet 
will be cut into ten booths, each 36 
feet long by eight feet d^ep: one 
for each of the ten districts. Ample 
aisle space will be provided to af
ford easy progrress for visitors as 
they go through the exhibit. Space 
will be provided for showing ade
quately— with sunken garden and 
lighted effect— the WTCC’S large 
West Texas relief map. The map 
was made by facultymen and stu
dents of Texas Technological col
lege for display in Chicago’s Cen
tury of Progress, where it attracted 
marked attention; and since has 
toured many large gatherings— con
ventions and such— over the state.

(2) The organizational set-up pro
vides that each town affiliated with 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce shall have its own local ex
hibit committee preparing the 
town's panel and also cooperating 
in the prep'aration of the exhibit 
sponsored by the district in which 
the town is situated. Each of the 
ten districts will appoint a com
mittee to plan, gather, bufld and be 
in charge of the district exhibit. 
This committee shall be composed 
of a Board of Control of at least 
three WTCC directors and five sec
retaries, county agents, home dem
onstration agents within that dis
trict. On the technical staff will 
fall the actual job of preparing the 
exhibit.

Thus the Westex story will be un
folded for Cantennial visitors in ten 
subjects— a continuing, related pic
ture of what the section has to of
fer the prospective investor and 
homeseeker. The ten subjects ten
tatively’ selected, one to be spon
sored by each district are:

(continued next week)

I DQVOWR

•••

f e f e s H O P P i m c i
Extra Holiday Specials And Gift Suggestions

#••••

••••

••••

•••••

/ )  D  r  C  SHIPMENT XMA5 ^  lAD,es  SPRING

U K t ò ò b S  I  d r e s s e s  I  H A T S
Guaranteed Fast Colors 

EXTRA SPECIAL—  
each

#•••«

Limit 2 To Customer

See our beautiful 
line of Negligees, 
Pajamas, Step-ins 
Panties and Slips. 
Ladies Week End 

CASES

Ladies and Mens 
HOUSE SHOES:

^  Spring Shades
EXTRA SPECIAL— ^

I  $5.95 I

Ribbon and Crepe Turban

S1.95

•••*«

•••
LADIES

C O A T S
$12.95 Values 

EXTRA SPECIAL—

$7.95
ANOTHER GROUP

$5.95

CHILDRENS

B OOT S
Buy Your Children Botts •! 

For Christmas

Gfeatly Reduced
•••

#•••• GIFT FOR

M E N
Suits, Dress Shirts, Ties 
Sets, Dress Pants, Leather 
Cases, Gloves and Soxs.

#••••

•••

g  See Our Beautiful Line of Chris tmas Gifts On Display. ^

>•••#

>*••• FAIR STORE ##•••

••••# •••••

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Westfall were 
shopping with Spur merchants Sat
urday, from their home in Red Hill 
community.

•••
•••#

••••

•••
••••

f  The Christmas Cleaning Is O n . .
••••«

2  Plan to have a new Christmas wardrobe- ^  
o  by having us clean your Suits, Dresses, £  
w  Hats> Gloves, Ties, Coats, and other wear-
^  ing apparel. S
o  Service is rapid -  work excellent -  and s
3  prees moderate. ^
^  Call us for your laundry, don’t forget our ^

Helpy Selfy Department. S.

ti0ièi$i0iOÌ9Ì0Ì0itHHtÌÌ!

Spur Laundry

Mrs. Bertha Horn, of Red Hill, 
was a plea.sant cajler at The Texas 
Spur office, while in Spur Saturday.

----------------- — 0̂----------------------
W. F. Godfrey, of the Ford Mo

tor Company, was a bu-̂ îness visit
or to Dallas Monday.

---------
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Booth, of 3 

miles east of town, were Sasturday 
visitors in Spur.

The 1917 Study Club held the 
last meeting of the year, Tuesday 
evening at the home of the presidnt, 
Mildrd Andrews, entertaining with 
a Chri.stmas program.

The first number was a most del
icious Christmas dinner, the menu, 
pressed chicken, cream graivy, spic
ed yams, English peas and carrots, 
pickles, hot biscuits and butter, con
gealed .salad and hot coffee, desert: 
apple pie a la mode.

Places at table were found by 
unique nut cup place cards of the 
Christian name only and as a means 
of raising revenue at the sugges
tion of Bennie Jennings, each mem
ber must write a five cent due bill 
for each offense of using the cour- 
tesey title of Miss or Mrs. and be
lieve it or not. Bennie paid more 
forfeits than any other member

__  present. Linnie Rochat was in
Mrs. Baxter Scoggins was shop- charge as leader, 

ping and visiting in Spur Tuesday Gall— Santa Claus expei‘-
from her home in Lower Red Mud ^® ĉes, many of which were really 
community. thrilling.

-o---------------- - Christmas carol, Lillian Dickson.
Mrs. Mack Anz, o f Abilene, Mrs. Linncie «¡Rochat disidussed Ohri^t- 

D. B. Anz and little daughters, Joye cu.stoms most interestingly.

J. I. Oreer -and daughter, Mrs. 
Mamie Ward, of the Peaceful Hill
community, were transacting busi
ness affairs in Spur Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chambers, of 
Afton, were among the visitors and 
shoppers in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Rose, of Mc- 
Adoo, were transacting business af
fairs in Spur Saturday.

Mrs. Fred C. Haile, left last week 
for Abilene, where Mr. Haile is lo
cated and where they will make 
their home for the present.

Mr . and Mrs. Lee Randall, of 
Steel Hill community, ŵ ere shopping 
and visiting in Spur Saturday.

----------------- o-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bostic, of Highway, 

were shopping in Spur Saturday.

Eat Your

•••#

and Jean spent Sunday in Spur, vis 
iting

>••••

•••••

•••

IF You Own or 
Operate an 
Automobile

YOU ABSOLUTELY CANNOT 
afford to be without the protec

tion of

Public Liability 
Insurance

C L E M M O f l S
INSLifiANCE AGT.

•••

•••#

I *••••

The climax was reached when 
Kathryn Godfrey played Santa 
Claius and unloaded the beautifully 
decorated and lighted Christmas 
tree of gifts for those present Alva 
Jean Brannen, Bess Adams, Mildred 
Andrews, Nita Berry, Nell Davis, 
Lillian Dickson, Famdie Forbis, 
Stella Oruben, Bessie Golding, ¡Ben
nie Jennings, Pearl Jones, Alice La- 
verty, Olivia Love, Ella Miller, Ann 
McClure, Jessie Williams and Edna 
Daniels.

----------------0-----------------

•••
#••••

C H R I S T M A S
D I N N E R

• ••
• ••••

• ••••

• ••
•  ••••

•  ••••

• ••••
• ••••

#••••

BELL’S CAFE o

Ì0Ì0Ì0Ì0Ì0Ì0Ì0Ì0Ì0Ì0

Bring Y our Entire Family . . .
#••••
••••«

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smiley, of Dun 
can Flat community, were shopping 
with Spur merchants Saturday.

" ■ I ■ ■ ■ 11̂

Mr. and Mrs. Claude James, of 
Highway, were here Saturday shop
ping and visiting.

----------------- o-----------------
C. E. Hagins, of Duck Creek

comnmnitv, was a business visitor
in Spur Monday. j

----------------- o-----------------
W. R. Lewis, of the New Deal 

(grocery, was a business visitor in 
Abilene Mondav.

3  Never before have we planned so elaborate s:' 
^  ly and so carefully to preserve the full 
o  meaning of Christmas as we have for yovu*
S  dinner on Christmas Day.

##•••
##•••

##•••SJ You, your family and your guests will find 
5  every detail perfect. . .  the decorations. . .  »  
«  the music. . . the quiet, efficient servee ^  

. . .  and expertly prepared foods.

Cafe
• ••M
• ••*«

i^íH9!0!0í0í0!0í0;0?0í0ííí9íílííí!íí#íí||r$?9f|fíf||^
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FIV E  GIRLS TO RECEIVE
CLUB PINS

Five 4-H club gfirls completed all 
the goals dn their club work as out
lined for the county for this year 
and will receive 4-H club pins as a 
result of their achievement. They 
are Estelle Park, Dumont club Clara 
Rich and La Rue Holmes, McAdoo. 
and Lizzie Lou and Edith Baxter, 
Patton Springs.

The goals were to make a garden

Texas Centennial
Exposition, Dallas

Two high officials of the Federal 
Government, Secretary of Labor 
Frances Perkins and AAA Adminis
trator Chester C. Davis, see the Tex
as Centennial Exposition as the 
Southwest’s most important event in 
decades.

Each, in Dallas on governmental 
-f. ,  . , '  . °  , i ^^ssions, looked upon the Exposi-

plan, grow 50 feet each beets and tion from different angle«— Mrs 
carrots, make 15 jags beet pickles, j Perlclns from the standpoint of in- 
can 10 jars carrots, and dry tw o , creased employment and Chester 
yards okra; make a collar, slip, and Davis from its agricultural and edu- 
dress and exhibit them; write a his-1 cationa] viewpoint, 
tory of the community, of county Announcing the Agricultural Ad 
and learn to identify 20 flowers, justment Administration is going to 
shrubs and trees native to the cou- cooperate in the agricultural exhibit

fullest extent, with exhibits
All five of the girls were demon

strators except La Rue. Clara, Es
telle, and Edith were garden demon
strators and Lizzie Lou w£  ̂ a cloth
ing demonstrator.

COUNCIL ELECTS OFFICERS
Mrs. Floyd Barnett of the Soldier 

Mound home demonstration club „  ,3
was elected chairman o f the Dickens without lessening the industrial Countv home ------- ................... * inuuscriai.

designed to show the Texas adjust
ment in farming and business dur
ing the last three years. Secretary 
Davis said:

“ Plains for the agricultural exhi
bits impressed me greatly. No other 
exposition ever has given such at
tention to livestock and agriculture. 
The fact that it is to be done here

County home demonstration council 
in its annual meeting Saturday. Mrs. 
R. C. Alexrmder, Prärie Chapel, was 
reelected secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
J. L. Hagins, Duck Creek, was elect
ed reporter and Mrs. O. S. Harvey, 
McAdoo, parliamentarian.

Ea|ch officer and each chairman

scientific and mechanical pheses 
adds to the Exposition’s attractive
ness.

“ Another thing that impressed me 
is the plan to gather 50,000 Texas 
farm boys and girls at the Exposi
tion. It cannot help being anything 
but an educational inspiration toJ- , ckiuuaLiunai inspiration to

c f  standing committee read a writ-!these youngsters upon whom the fu-
en repoit of her work for the pres- ture of the Southmest’s agi-iculture

Bobbie Randolph was elected pres 
ident of a newly organized 4-H club 
composed o f the sixth and seventh 
grade girls of the Patton Springs 
school. Della Dean Baxter was elect
ed vice-president; Tommie Bridge, 
secretary; Maxine Sliiyden, song 
leader; and Goldie Smiley, reporter;
Mrs. Paul Baxter was elected spon-* 
sor.

Miss Pratt explained the work for 
next year and clothing and orchard 
demonstrsvtors will be selected at 
next meeting.

Charter Members are: Elsie Lee, 
Mable Blakeley, Wilma Parker, Bob
bie Randolph, Tommie Bridge, Clem 
Hemphill. Monez Woods, Della Dean 
Baxter, Erma McCarty, Norma Mae 
Brooks, Fiorine Sedwick, Maxine 
Slayden, Gbldie Lee Smiley, Lou- 
wana Dunlap, Ruth Pierce, Retha 
Quattlebaum, Marie Hill, Aubrey 
Dawson, Cleona Choat, Ruby Bar
ton, Dolly Jo Thannisch, Leone Rog- 
®rs. Goldie Lee Smiley, reporter. 

-------------—-o------------ --

MRS. C. L. LOVE ENTERTAINS  
1925 BRIDGE CLUB THURS.

Mrs. C. L. Love was a delightful 
hostess to the 1925 Bridge Club 
Ihursday evening of last week, 
When she entertained a four table

cr̂ on
The bridge appointment were de

signs of the approaching Christmas 
season.

High score prize went to Mrs. El- 
Z'e Watson, Mrs. E. D. Engleman 
leceived guest favor and Mrs. 0. C. 
Thomas high cut prize.#

The hostess was assisted by her 
faughter. Miss Dorothy, in serving 
a delicious salad and fruit cake re- 
reshment plate to Mesdames F. W 

Jennings, M. C. Golding, J c  Park- 
M. L. Jones, Nellie Davis’, Elzie 

Watson, E D. Engleman, W. T. An
drews, Oran McClure, R. E. Eaton, 

y Taylor, E. F. Laverty, O. C. 
ihomas, Buster Parrish, Fred Haile 
and Miss Julia Mae Hickman.

THURSDAY^.p^q]^||R£l^ IM »

Sale Of Boley Brown 
Ranch In Kent Co.

Sale of 13,000 acres o f the Boley 
Brown ranch in Kent county to the 
Morgan Jones estate in Abilene 
was announced here Friday by rep
resentatives of the Chicago Live
stock Loan company. The deal 
was made by payment of $6 per acre 
for the property.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ellis, of 
Henimet, California, are here to 
spend an extended visit with her 
sistr, Mrs. J. T. Rose and Mr. Rose, 
of McAdoo and Mrs. Gant and Mr. 
Gant and family of Felton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rose accompanied them to 
Felton Monday for a few days vis
it.

—---------- — Cl---------- —
Mrs. Louis J. Rochat was a busi-^ 

ness viljitoi^.in^Lubbock JPriday.

Miss Clytee Collier arrived tha 
first of the week to spend the Ctoiab» 
mas holidays here with her mother, 
Mrs. Joe Collier and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Stafford, o f  
Afton, was shopping in Spur Tues
day afternoon.

THE SAME OLD 
SERVICE

Hair C u t____25c
Shave------ --  _ 20c
BATH , T u b ______________ 35c
Shower B a t h _____________ 25c

SPUR BARBER 
SHOP

ERNEST GEORGE

ent year
Plans were made for the Dairy

soon will rest.”
Secretary Perkins was interestedJ . . .  r'erKins was interestod

demon.stration to be conducted by i in the building progrrm at Exposi
Mr Renner, head of the Dairy D e-1 tion Park which will employ from
partment of Texas Tech, Lubbock, j 9,000 to 10.000 workers when the
in Spur January 11th.— Council Re 
porter.

BOX SUPPER GIVEN BY P. T. A .
A T  W IC H ITA SCHOOL DEC. 5
The Wichita community met at

the school house December 5th for ^

A  of L^bor is preparing
^  M a exhibit for display in the

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Hoover were $325,000 Federal Building upon
the lucky couple and received the which work soon will start 
cake in the “ cake walk” . _________ ^________ _

peak rush is reached. These work
men will be busidtJ on Exposition, 
City and Federal contracts, all of 
which must be completed before 
June r>, opening date of the Exposi
tion.

Mrs. Pedkins also revealed the U.

Cocoa and coffee were sold from 
the school lunch room. The pro
ceeds will go for a community
Christmas tree December 23rd.__
Reporter.

Miss Adrian Jenkins, of Henrietta 
arrived in Spur Monday for an ex
tended visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Layfetta Robinson and Mr. Robin-

DUMONT CLUB ELECTS 
OFFICERS

Bama Nell Smith wa<s elected pres 
ident of the Dumont Junior 4-H 
club in their meeting Friday morn
ing. Edna Erie Thomas was elected 
vice-president; Elouise Jones, secre
tary; Leona Hodgin, song leader; 
Dolly Carpenter, reporter; and Miss 
Dale Brewster, sponsor.

The girls completed the stories 
of their club w’ork for the year and 
made plans for the new years w'ork.

Other members of the club are 
Captiola Bohner and Agnes Pense. 
— Dolly Carpenter, reporter.

-----------------o---------- —----
N EW  OFFICERS ARE ELECTED  

Wanda McLaughlin was elected' 
piesident for the new club year for 
the IVIcAdoo 4-H club in their meet
ing Wednesday. Ola Woods was 
elected vice-president; LaRue Hol
mes, secretary; Mary Ruth Boyd, 
reporter; and Clara Rich, song lead
er. Some time ago Misg Hazel Moore 
was elected sponsor.

Goals for the new year were dis
cussed and the york of the demon
strators outlined.

Members present were Clara Rich, 
Wanda McLaughlin, Louise Dozier, 
Ruth Ward, Mary Lee Brock, Mary 
Ruth Boyd, and Ola Woods, and La 
Rue Holmes.— Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Cairnes, were 
shopping and visiting friends in 
Spur Friday, from their home near 
Clairemont.

Mrs. W. L. Thannisch and son, 
Joe, of the Wichita community were 
business visitors in Spur Friday.

------------ ---------- 0-------------------
Jack Folley, District Judge, was 

down from Floydada, this week at
tending court at Dickens, and came 
over to Spur Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Morrison and Mrs, 
Phronia Bingham, were shopping 
and visiting in Spur Monday.

Mrs. Frank Speer, of Dickens, 
was among the shoppers in Spur 
Tuesday.

W. T. Lovell, of the Wichita 
community, was in Spur Saturday 
attending to business and visiting 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Jackson and 
small son, Junior, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marsh 
Monday from their home at Jayton.

WORK STOCK
NATIVE HORSES AND

MULES
Taken In Trade on Farmalls

SEE US

••••#

•••

Temperature under 50*.

Temperature Meeting Gov- 
emment Spedfic^on. ^

Dry Atmosphere.

Sanitary.

Insurance o f Healtlu

Plenty of Ice for A ll Home 
Purposes.

Unusual Desserts.
_ I *

Complete Independence in 
Refrigerating Food and 
Securing Ice.

Fui-Vue Glasses

improve yoar appearance, if you 
need glasses. If you take care 
o f your eyes, your eyes will take 
care of you.

Our office is equipped with the 
latest scientific instruments 
which enables us to correctly 
diagnose your eyesight troubles. 
Your nervousness, headaches and 
blurred objects are often due to 
bad vision.

Dr. Harold H. Lawler
Offices: Second Floor Campbell 

Building, Spur, Texas

Farmall House
SPUR

WHITE STAR MOTOR COACHES
FORT W ORTH —  BRECKENRIDGE —  STAMFORD __  SPUR

READ DOWN 
daily daily daily 
pm am am mi.

TABLE NO.

533
READ UP

4 00fl0 40 
4 25 11 05
4 50 11 30
5 35 12 10
6 05 12 45  
6 1 5  1 2 5 5  
6 25

- . - I

4 001 
4 25|
4 50
5 25
6 00 
6 10 
6 30 
8 10 
8 30
8 45
9 10

3 45 10 10
4  00|10 25

Lv Cantey __ _ Ar
Caddo
Breckenridge .  
Albany —
Lenders_____
A v o k a____ j y
A r S ta m fo rd   Lv
Lv S ta m fo rd _____Ar
Sagerton_____ ~~
Old G lo r y _____
Aspermont

10 10| 
9 451 
9 20 
8 40 
8 05 
7 65 
7 40

3 50| 1001 
3p5|12 25 

12 01 
11 10 
10 25  
10 15 

1 20jl0 00
11 65 
1135 
1120 
10 559 25f210|Swenson ................i -------- Í  ® **

9 40 218 P e a co c k ................... ........ Î9 ??  »218 Peacock . .  . .  -------
'234)jayton_____ 2 k?

, - 242 G ira rd .. -------------
4 30)10 50(254 Ar Spur . . ”  "  ' L t  " "  9 Í Í

1.45
1.80
2.15  
2.80  
3.25
3.40
3.40
3.40  
3.90
4.15
4.40  
4.65
4.85
4.85
4.85
4.85
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El e c t r ic  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  at last gives
to the householder such qualities o f refrig

eration that he can feel that his food is as well 
taken care o f as if he had at his disposal the 
facilities o f our greatest cold storage plants.

^  If IfHoic that your increase use of Electric Service is
baled on a surprisingly low rate schedule. . .  and adds only 

a small amount to your total bUlf, __

Wbst'Racas UtilitiesOonmm

O. R. CLOUDE
d o c t o r  of CHIROPRACTIC

T. C. C. and Blume Simplex 
Graduate

SPUR, TEXAS

Directory
JOHN T. WYLIE
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

office Spur Hospital 
Office at Red Front Druj; Store

Don t̂ Get Up Nights
THIS 25c BLADDER L A X A TIV E  

FREE
If it fails to flush out impurities 

and excess acids which cause the ir 
regularity that wakes you up. G«t 
buchu, juniper oil, etc., in little 
green tablets called Bukets, the 
bladder laxative. Works on the blad
der similiar to castor oil on the 
bowels. Poorly acting bladded can 
cause scanty flow, frequent desire, 
turning or backache. In four days 
if not pleased any druggist will re- 
und your 25c.— GRUBEN DRUG 

AND JEW ELRY STORE.

■Vv

##•••

The Spur Hospital
Telephone 39

F. R. COPELAND, M. D. 
Diagnosis and Surgery

JNO. T. WYLIE, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

MRS. F. R. COPELAND, R. N. 
Superintendent

Piles Treated
InjMtloB U H bod- 

Bm  mo at Dr. Bala*a Otfleo.
DRs. sicrm ft

H. A. C. Brummett
Attomey-ai-Law ; 

Brummett Building 
dickens, . . __j. . te;xa3

_ ___  S

Chapman & Ratliff
Spür Security Bank Bldgi 
CTVIL PRACITCE ONLY'

Ih, T , Ble<dcwell.
Spootallslng on B!ar, ByOt N o m  

' «ul Throat and Otfloa Praotioe 
^moe at City Drug Store .FlmneM

DR.M.1LJ3RANNEN
d e n t i s t  ’ *

Office Spur Security Bank BMg.

W. D. WILSON
STTOBNar-AT-LAi 

Oaneral PraetSoe at 1

J- CAMPBELL
^TTOBIfBr-AT-LAW  

PBACTICB IN  ALL OOUBTM 
**•001 5 GampbeU Bldg. 

Tele]dione 38 
_________ SPUR, TE3 CAS

H. P. GIBSON 
Insurance Agency

INSURANCE -  H. I.'* ,
Suppose you have a firm ttmw** 
PHONE 31 W ENDELL BLDU.

Dr. Harold H. Lawler
O PTO M ETRIST

Eyes Scientifically Examined

SPUR,
R oom  4 Campbell Bldg.

TEXAS
-If
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REMSMT SALE OF SPUR HARDWARE & FVRNHURe 'COMPANY ‘

r„d i I 3 w  y l ! t  “ " e  rid  *  fu r n itu r e  c a  TW, « „d . will
H „odr«l. of l .o „ „  i„ .hi. ..„ok .ho. you need and .hoy „U , ho .old «  you can U n o f r u t l r r i l l . r . l ' ' ! : ? !  ' ' “ ' ' '  ''''• ¡re jjr

>y buying them in this sale.

. . . . .  L. H. P E R R Y  |
SUMMARY

(cent, from pajre 1) 
sleeve ironing boards were made 
this year; 45 shoe racks made this 
year added to the 67 made last year 
makes a total of 112 in thecounty.
A total of 125 foundation patterns 
were fitted this year. That makes 
502 foundation patterns made the 
past three years. The club women 
exhibited 73 dresses and slips in the 
county clothing contest in June. A 
total o f 279 dresses have been ex
hibited by the women in the county 
contest the past four years.

Five clothing demonstrrrtors and 
12 cooperators in the five girls clubs 
kept a record of their clothing ex
penses from the first of September 
through June as a part of the work 
in the clothing demonstration. The 
five demonstrators spend an average 
of- $30.37. The twelve cooperators 
spent an .-average of ,$21.46.

The three goals in clothing for the 
cooperators were to make a collar, 
a slip and a school dress The 57 
club gi*’s hive made .56 collars. 58 
slips f.nd 45 dresses in the clothing 
work.

Eight yard improvement demon
strators completed their year’s work 
at achievement programs held in 
their homes in October. The dem
onstration i.s a two-year work nnd 
none had completed her improve
ments as planned at the beginning 
of the year but will complete the 
planting plans this winter.

The eight demon.strators sodded 
their lawns, five using bermuda 
grPoSs and three native mesquite 
grass. They set and have living 58 
nursery and 105 native shrubs, 27 
trees and six roses. They laid 23 
flagstone walks and four built san
itary toilets.

The yard improyement demonstran 
tion has been planned for a three- 
year program in the county with the 
ounty with goals for th  ̂ coopera

tors planned so that at the end of 
♦he three year penod ê .ch club wo
man who has reached the cooperators 
goals each year will haye a well-plan 
ned and planted home. The goals 
for this .year were to remoye the 
rubbish and repair fences, lay a 
flagstone walk, learn and locate fiye 
native shrubs to be used in founda
tion plantings next year. Sixty- 
three cooperators reported that 61 
flagstone walks and 63 learned and i 
located five n̂ ’ tive shrubs.

The productive demonstration for 
the girls this year was gardening. 
Each demon.strator planned the fam
ily garden with the help of her 
mother and the home demonstration 
agent. The records of the five dem
onstrators show that they produced 
26,000 pounds of vegetables valued 
at -512.35 at a cost of $43.10. The 
goals for the cooperators w-ere to 
grow 50 feet each of carrots and 
beets and 20 feet of okra, make f. 
garden plan of other vegetables and 
make 15 jars beet pickles, can 10 
jars carrots and dry two yards okra.
Only five girls reached all of these 
goa^s. Most of the girls grew the 
okra and dried it, but they were not 
able to growvthe beets andcarrots.

The five demonstrators report

I that 8.J2 quarts of vegetables were 
canned fioiu their gardens, The 
total canned food it their pantries 
IS 1,320 quarts valued at $476.40. 
The demonstrators assisted their 
mothers in all this camming. Reports 
from 33 cooperators show that they 
helped to can 5,829 quarts.

During the year through thcyCom- 
bined efforts of the club women and 
the home demonstration agent 897 
families or 84.2% of the farm fam
ilies in the county were benefitted 
by the Extension Service. No doubt 
there were others helped through 
the newspapers and personally that 
were not reported.

Not a small part of the year’s 
work has been the achievemeut days 
in June, October and November, the 
clothing contest in June and the can
ned food exhibit in October. These 
contests and exhibits have done 
much to arouse the interest aif non
club people in Extension work. 
During the year one new home dem- 
on.stration club has been organized.

The county home demonstration 
Council and the county agriculture 
and home demonstration agents 
h-,ve had hearty cooperation of the 
local people and especially the bus- 
ine.ss men and women of Spur and 
the Commissioners’ Court.

--------- ---------------------

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FOR MRS. LEONARD REECE

MARJORIE BURROWS ENTER 
TAINED THURSDAY NIGHT

CARD OF THANKS
e wish to express appreciation 

to our friends during illness and 
death o ff our beloved husband and 
father.

Mrs. Ben Bedford 
A. T. Bedford 
Troy Bedford
Mr. and Mrs. Larence Bedford 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Alexander 
Mary Bedford 
Jewel Bedford 
Ira Bedford 
Benjamin Bedford.

Mis. Leonard Reece, a recent 
bride was honored with a miscellan
eous shower given at the C. N. Kidd

home in the Dry Lake community, 
with Mrs. C. N. Kidd and Atha Joy 
Kidd as hostesses.

After several interesting games 
were played, the guests were serv
ed sandwiches, cake and hot choco
late.

Among those bringing or sending 
gifts were:

Mesames F. E. Allen, W. A. Har
ris, Doc Slaton, R. C. James, Lester 
George, John D. Huffstedler, J. 
Vernon Powell, C. W. Bostick, Tur
ner Harris, Jim Smith, Jeff Smith, 
Lea, Delisle, H. P. Hargis, Ola Mil
ler, Ellis Draper, E. D. Engleman, 
Elza Armstrong, Will Smith, Or- 

I \nlle George, Melvin Bilberry, Lem 
Ruckei, C. E. James, Bob Wade, 
T. J. Gr.itzle.

Misses Thelma James, Ruby 
Reece, .Tessie Lea Smith, Rubye Mae 
and Lois Smith, Voilet Delisle, Gly- 
nelh .Armstrong, Mattie E. Reece, 
Conner,, Rettye .T. Miller, Gladys 
Reece, Lavada Hahn, Nona Carol 
Smith and Mary Rucker.

~ -------- ------------------------------

Marjorie Burrows was hostess to 
a five table bridge and “ 42” party 
Thursday evening at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Burrows, 423 west 1st street.

The house decorations were 
Christmas garlands and wreaths 
and a Christmas tree loaded with 
gifts which were presented the 
guests following the games.

Delicious refreshments consisting 
of Tuna fish salad, ritz, potato 
chips, hot tea and Christmas candy. 
Plate favors were package of fire 
crackers.

The guest list follows:
Misses Isabel Campbell, Praaices 

Morris, Billie Burke Hisey, Nell Ar
thur, Melba Jo Hazel, Jane Godfrey, 
Mary Louise Lisenby, Ernestine 
Hale, Neoma Smith; Clifford Pope, 
Norton Barrett, Sylvan Golding, 
Evert Martin, Richard Ensey. John 
A. Moore Jr., Pershing Lee, Joseph 
Tolbert, Bill Caraway and W. T. 
Ince.

SOLDIER MOUND CLUB

Christmas in other Lands was 
given by Mr.s. Condron. In France 
and Belgium on Christmas Day, 
young men gather to sing songs and 
be merry on Christmas morning. 
December is known to them as the 
month of song.

In Germany they have a Christ
mas tree in every poor home and in 
the hospitals. They were the first 
to have a Christmas tree.

Mrs. Joplin read a Christmas 
story, “ Naimies Gift.”

The Soldier Mound Club meet in 
the home of Mrs. I. E. Abernathy.

A Christmas tree was decorated 
with gifts, fruits, candies and lights.

Those present were Medames 
Floyd Barnett, I. E. Abernathy, Leo
nard Joplin, Foster Jones, S. H. Nal- 
ley, George Nalley, Ollie Hindman, 
Otto Denson, D. T. Turner, John 
Bachman and W. H. Condron.— Rep

CHRISTMAS PARTW POR
FRIDAY AFTENOON CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Harkey 
were over from the Capitol City 
Monday, shopping with the mer
chants and transacting other busi
ness affairs.

------------ ——o--------------
J. A. Williams, District Manager 

of the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, headquarters in Lubbock, 
spent Thursday and Friday here 
in interest of the company.

Miss Lucille Hairgrove left Fri
day for Snyder, where she has em
ployment as operator in one of the 
beauty parlors of that place, her 
mother, Mrs. Hargrove accompanied 
her to Snyder and returned in the 
afternoon.

---------------- -— ô---------------------

Leonard We.stfall, representative 
of this the noth  district, was in 
Spur Friday, and was a pleasant 
caller at the Texas Spur office, he 
stated that he would be in the t*ace 
for re-election this next year.

CARD OF THANKS
W e wish to take this means to 

thank our friends for their kind as
sistance and to those who helped in 
any way and for the beautiful flow- 
eral offering at the time of the 
death of our son and brothers, Luth 
er J. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Greer.
Mrs. Mamie Ward.
R. D. Greer.

•---------------------------------
I Dick Shugart left Tuesday for 
Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gruben had as 
guests over the week end and Sun
day her brothers. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Matthews of Lubbock; A. O. 
Matthews of Rotan and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Douglac Cr.tchen and son 
of Paris Island and Mr. and Mrs. 

'T. C. Ensey and family. Spur
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copeland and 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Copeland, of 
SIX miles east of Spur, were shop
ping and visiting in Spur Saturday.

Mr. Barclay ŵ as a business visit
or in Spur Saturday from Dry Lake 
community.

The Friday Afternoon Club met 
, December 16, in the home of Mrs. 
I Ned Hogan for the big Christmas 
■ feed and Christmas tree, After the 
guests arrived a few games of “ 42”  
were played until the call to the din
ing room ended the games.

A delicious turkey dinner and all 
the trimmings was served buffet 
style when the gifts were delivered 
some of us believed in Santa again, 
because we got just what we want
ed.

The following members were 
present:

Mesdames H. P. Gibson, Lauis
Mesda^ies H. P. Gibson, Lawis 

Lee, S. H. Twaddell, Ray Sanders, E 
Forbis, Marvin Vaughn, L. D. Rat- 

 ̂liff. Jr., Bob .Alexander, M. C. Gold- 
I ing L. R. Barrett, Kate Morris, W. 
jC. Gruben, C. L. Love, W. T. An
drews and Ned Hogan.

Rev. F. G. Rogers, of Brownfield, 
. Texas, was in Spur Monday greet
ing friends. Rev\ Roger«; was called 

.to the pa.storate of the Baptist 
Church of Brownfield and moved 
there from Duncan. Oklahoma, to 
which place he moved when he left 
Spur.

Judge and Mrs. L. A. Wicks and 
grandson, Tattums”  were business 

j visitors in Spur Friday from their 
borne in Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Rochat, of 
Knoxville, Tennessee, who have been 
spending the past week visiting his 
son, Louis J. Rochat and family, left 
Tuesday for Sanderson, Texas, 
where they wdll visit during the 
Christmas Holidays.

Hurry!*

Mrs. Paul Braddock and Mrs. H. 
C. Alexander, of Prairie Chapel, 
were shopping and visiting in Spur 
Monday.

•••

EAT DINNER WITH US XMAS

We will serve a turkey dinner on 

Christmas Day. Don’t worry over 

hajving company just bring them 
to our cafe.

We extend a VeryMerry Xmas 

and a Prospers New Year to our 
patrons and friends.

HIGHWAY 
CAFE

A  Oood P1ac0 To Eot
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Christmas Dinner
SERVED BY

SPUR COFFEE 
SHOP

Let̂ s Talk Turkey
» • • . WITH TRIMMINGS !

®^ce, the way the Cof
fee Shop cooks prepare it, and let 
the taste speak for itself!
And you’ll find all the rest of 
the meal every bit as good.

f

Mr, and Mrs. Bumpus
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‘TM  GOING TO MOVE”

The TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY
closes

January 4
The new telephone 
book is going to 
press. If you want j 

tomakeanychange 
in your p resen t | 
listing, or would  ̂
like a telephone so 
your name will be 
in the new direc- |

J
tory, please notify I 

our Business Office j 
now • . • before it’s | 
too late. Call usnow.
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s o u t h w e s t e r n
BELL telephone CO.

I  C H R I S T MA S  G R E E T I N G S
To our many customers and friends for the 
liberal patronage extended us through the
year and hope for a continuance of your 
business in 1936.

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and Hap
py New Year.

Spur Tailors
“ The Friendly Shop”
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